
2GNAXXEV3L6190120

2020 Equinox AWD 4dr Premier w/1LZ

2GNAXXEV3L6190120
EQUINOX
1.5 LITERS 4 CYLINDER ENGINE

NIGHTFALL GRAY METALLIC
JET BLACK

Gasoline Fuel

ENTERTAINMENT
INCLUDED- Audio system feature, 6-speaker system
INCLUDED- Noise control system, active noise cancellation
INCLUDED- Antenna, roof-mounted (Body-color.)
INCLUDED- 4G LTE Wi-Fi Hotspot capable (Terms and limitations apply. See

onstar.com or dealer for details.)
INTERIOR

INCLUDED- Seat adjuster, front passenger 4-way manual
INCLUDED- Seat, rear split-folding with center armrest
INCLUDED- Memory settings includes presets for seat adjuster, outside

rearview mirror and driver personalization
INCLUDED- Head restraints, 2-way adjustable (up/down), front
INCLUDED- Seat release levers, 2nd row mechanical release levers in cargo

area
INCLUDED- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke
INCLUDED- Steering column, tilt and telescoping
INCLUDED- Steering wheel controls, audio, phone interface and driver

information center controls
INCLUDED- Speedometer, miles/kilometers
INCLUDED- Display, driver instrument information enhanced, multi-color

SAFETY
INCLUDED- StabiliTrak, stability control system with Traction Control
INCLUDED- Daytime Running Lamps, separate cavity, LED
INCLUDED- Airbags, dual-stage, frontal, driver and right front passenger with

Passenger Sensing System, thorax side-impact, seat mounted,
driver and right front passenger, roof-rail, side front and rear
outboard seating positions (Always use seat belts and child
restraints. Children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in
the appropriate child restraint. See the Owner's Manual for more
information.)

INCLUDED- Following Distance Indicator
INCLUDED- Rear Seat Reminder
INCLUDED- Door locks, rear child security, manual
INCLUDED- Teen Driver a configurable feature that lets you activate

customizable vehicle settings associated with a key fob, to help
encourage safe driving behavior. It can limit certain available
vehicle features, and it prevents certain safety systems from being
turned off. An in-vehicle report card gives you information on
driving habits and helps you to continue to coach your new driver

INCLUDED- Tire Pressure Monitor, manual learn with Tire Fill Alert (Does not
apply to spare tire.)

INCLUDED- Horn, dual-note
EXTERIOR

INCLUDED- Wheel, spare, 16" (40.6 cm) steel
INCLUDED- Tire, compact spare, T135/70R16 blackwall
INCLUDED- Luggage rack, side rails, roof-mounted
INCLUDED- Trim, Bright lower window

$220.00LPO, INTERIOR PROTECTION PACKAGE
includes (VAV) All-weather floor mats, LPO and (VLI) Cargo mat, LPO

$40.00LICENSE PLATE FRONT MOUNTING PACKAGE
$75.00CARGO SHADE, RETRACTABLE

$33,000.00

Delivery Fees $1,195.00

$34,530.00

25 3027

$1,233

$835
3.7

save


